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Inrtroduction 

Sixteen years ago, Chaptal et 
al. (cited by Mack,i,ntosh and 
Walker, 1973) described 5 infants 
with dyspnea and convuJ.sions attri
butable to poilycythemia. One year 
later, liJn 1959, Wood reported 2 poly
C)Ilthemi.c · infants with dyspnea and 
convulsions attributable to polycy
themia as werrru and thenceforth at
tention was called to this dli:sorder 
and numerous ]Papers have subsequ
ently been published on rthis subject. 

Cases in the lilteraJture which dearrt 
with polycythemia appeared as ma
ternal-feta~ transfusions (Michael 
and Mauer, 1961), intrauterine para
biotic syndrome (Naeye, 1963), neo
naJtal respiratory disltress associated 
with a hr:tgh hematocr1t (Danks and 
Stevens, 1964), cardiopulmonary ef
feds of placental transfusion (Buc
kells and Usher, 1965) the intraute
rine twllin-to-twin transfusion syn-
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drome (Singh .and Sethi, 1969) and 
many others. The firs.t report on 
hypervis.cosiJty in .the neona1te docu
mented in rthe Indonesian 1i.tera:ture 
was published by Sukadi and Ali
sjahhana (1974) wl:uile ours is sW in 
manuscript. 

Gross et al. (1973) defined poJy
cythemi.a ,as a venous hematocrit of 
65% or greater and ~tis now recogni
zed that poilycythemia may produce 
symptoms in the newborn. It was 
Baum in 1966 who first reported the 
eXJtsting relation between hemaJtocrit 
and blood v.iscosity in the neonate. 

Syndrome of hyperv1scosity in the 
neonate deserves special attention 
of pediatricians dn general and neo
na:to[ogists in pa!lti.cular as :newborn 
infants are pa.rtlilcularly susceptiMe 
to developing hyperviscosity and tre
atment (J,i.l'ected to lowering visco
sity is promi.sing. Clinical mandifesta
tions associa:ted with hyperviscosity 
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may not only resullit in permanenlt 
sequclae (Gross et rul., 1973) but Jife
threatending as well. 

Th~s paper tries to present a brief 
rev;iew on the many-sided probllem 
of the syndrome of hyperviscosiJty in 
the neonate. 

Etiology 
Syndrome of hyperv1scos,1ty may 

arise from increased number of cells 
(polycythemia or leukemia), incre
ased resistance of cefils to deformati
on (sfckle cell disease or here<litary 
spherocytoSJis), and elevated plasma 
viscosiJty. Increased concentrart:iilon of 
fibrinogen or the macroglobulins, 
IgM or SF19, in the myelomatous 
process or WaJlidenstrom's macroglo
bUJlinemia may increase plasma v,i.s
coSJiJty. . Polycythemic hyperviscosti.ty 
is the most common of a11 hypervis
cosity conditions 1 (Wells., 1970). 

Neonatal polycYJthemia may be due 
to several factors. 
1. Relative intrauterine annxia may 

d!ncrease erythrocyte produc-tdon 
(Walker and Turnbull, 1953) by 
increasing erythropoietin produc
tion (ChaptaJJ. et al., 1958 as cited 
by Gatty et aJl.,, 1966; Gross et 
al., 1973; Ger.sony, 1973). Howe
ver, Mackin1tosh and Walker 
(1973) sugges•ted that maternal 
hypoxia and · fetal asphyxia wt 
birth dncrease the blood catecho
lamdnes dn their respective circu
lations, assumed to cause more 
vasoconstriction of the umbilicall 
artery than of the vein, encoura-

g;ing transfer of blood from pla
centa <to fetus. Mackintosh and 
WaJliker (1973) cited Phillip et al., 
(·1969) as stating that the hypo
xic inductdon of uterine contrac
tions encourages transfer of Wood 
from placenta to fetus. 

2. Small for ges!tati.ontal age and 
postmaturity. 
Humbert et a[:. (1969) reporting 
on polycythemia in ·smaill for ges
tational age infants attributed to 
possible chronic hypoxi'a ,in utero. 
Six of the 18 Gross' (1973) poly
CYJthemic ,infants were small for 
gestational age. Most of Barum's 
(1967) six1teen hyperviscous new
borns showed evildences of dys
maturity (cited by Schaffer and 
Avery, 1971). FetaJJ. hypoxia is 
often associruted with pJacental 
,insufficiency. 

3. Chromosomal abnormaHties (We
inberger and Olednick, 1970; Koo
tras, 1972; LappaJainen and Kou
va[ainen, 1972). 
In newborn infants with Down's 
syndrome there is evidence that 
a myeloproJiferative disorder of 
the bone marrow contributes to 
polycythemia. 

4.' Mruternofetal transfusion and 
twin-to-ltw:in transfusion in jJden
t1c•al twdns (Michaet and Mauer, 
1961; N aeye, 1963; Singh and 
Sethi, 1969). Naeye (1963) de
monstrated rthe presence of arte
riovenous fistulas in the pJacemlta. 
The diagnosis of m3Jternof€1tal 
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transfusiicm is based ..:m (Gatti et 
al.,, 1966): 

•a. High hematocr.~t and hemo
globlliin vatlues. 

b. A ,low proportion of fetal he
moglobulin. 

c. The demonstration of mwter
nal er~nthrocytes in 1the Jnfant's 
bJood by differential aggluti
nation which 1s most convri.n
cing. 

d. The presence of Beta2A-gJo
hu1,in (IgA) in the lilnfant's 
serum. 

Ln twin-to-twin transfusion there 
is severe anemia in one :twin and 
intense pilletho11a in the other. 
This occurs only in monochorio
nic (und.ovular) twins where vas
cular .anastomosis between the 
!two parts of the placenta has 
been found Ito be invadabJy pre
sent. The vascullar · shunts may 
be readily identti:fied with milk or 
infant formula as the conrt:rastt 
mediia (Coen ·and Suthel'lland, 
1970). 

5. Delayed clampilng of the cord. 
Infants whose cords are oliamped 
lrute have lang~r blood volumes, 
hd.gher hemart:ocrits and altered 
hemodynamics when compared to 
infants whose cords are clamped 
early. Usher in 1963 demonstrated 
rt:hat about 40 ml blood .is trans
ferred wi!thin 15 seconds and an 
average of 166 ml within 5 mi
nutes after delivery, when the 

infalllt is h€1ld below the dintroitus 
and the cord left undisturbed. 
Buck€1ls an Usher (1965) found 
rt:hart: the capiHary hematocrit at 4 
hours of age [averages 56.4% 
af•ter early . (about 5 seconds after 
bdlr'th), and 75.1% after de~tayed 

(5 minutes . after birth) cord 
clamping. These findings suggest 
1that p~acental transfusion may 
play jan fmportant role during 
the first milnu:tes of life. 

Physio!ogy and PwthophyS!ioiogy 

A modified classi:ffilcation of poJy
cythemia by Murray (1966) was put 
forwaro by Kontras (•1972) as fol
~ows: 

I. Relart:,ive polycythemia, hemo-
concentrrution. 

It Pr.lmary polycythemia. 

A. Po1ycythemia vera 

B. Benign famillial poJycy.themia 
or erythrocytosis. 

III. Secondary polycythemia. 
A. Insufficient oxygen delivery. 

1. Low env,ironmenltaJ 0 2 (high alti
tude) 

2. Impaired venrt:dl,art;li.on-pulllmonary 
dJisease, obesity 

3. Cyanotic congenital heal't disease 

4. Abnormal hemoglobins 

a. Methemoglobinemia ( congeni
tal, acquired) 

b. Hemogloblittl. variants 

B. Increases :inJ erythrocyte-sti
mullating sub.srt:ances (Erythropo
ietin). 
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1. Malig1na111t tissue-renal, cerebeiLlar 
ffiesions, hepatic, adrenal. 

2. Benign lesions 

3. Exogenous st,imulation-chemical 
and physical agents 

IV. Neona:tal poJycythemia. 

In this respect we willl onJy deaJ with 
the neonatal polycythemia. 

Walker and Turnbul.l (1953) had 
shown lthat ~a fall in the oxygen sup
ply to the fetus during intra111terine 
fife does exert a profound dnfluence 
on the productlio:n.1 of erythrocytes 
and forma:tion of hemog1lobin. Nor
mrully, the ' hemog[obin level rises 
siteadily from 9 gm% rut the 10th 
week to 14 - 15 by the 22nd - 24th 
week. From the 36th week there is a 
generaGJ tendency for the level to rise 
so that by 1the 40th week, the range 
is from 15 ito 18.8 gm and by the 
43rd week the mean value is 18.8 
gm, the range being 16.8 gm to 20.5 
gm. In case of prolonged pregnancy 
the rise diS maintadned (Fig. 1). 

The erythrocyte count shows a s.i
mHar pruttern. The co'lllnt rises stea
dily from 1,420,000 a;t 10 weeks to 
3,280.,000 at 25 weeks. From then till 
36 weeks the increase is slow. From 
the 361th week the spread out is in 
the same way as does the hemogQo
bin so !that by the 40th week the ra
nge ds from 3,740,000 to 4,940,000 
with a mean of 4,350,000. After the 
40th week lthe !increase continues 
(Fig. 2). 

During the first few hours after 
birth, an , increase ~ erythrocyte 
count, hematocrit and hemoglobin 
takes place. Usher €It al., '(1963) ex
p[lained d:t as partially resulting from 
a placental tram:sfusdlon at the rt:.1me 
of delivery with subsequent fluid 
shift decreasing lthe pll.asma voJume 
(cited by Oski and Naiman, 1966). 

Gross et al. (1973) proposed the 
foUowing scheme for the etiology 
and iPaJthogenesis of symptomatic 
hyperv.1scosdJty states in lthe neonate. 
(diagram 1) . 

Neonakal hyperviscos:ity is conside
red to be primari'ly influenced by 
erJ>~throcyte number. Increased visco
sity causes sludging of fllow re.su1-
ttng 1;'ll impadred !tissue oxygenrution 
and consequerut .ac~ldo.sis leading to 
decreased erythrocyte deiformahili:ty. 

Ti>E.sue hypoxia of •the brad:n, kidneys 
and ilungs leads to ca,inical ~~~gns and 
symptoms. The high viscosity can 
alJter the ~erehrospd!n:al filiuiid secreti
on, circul>atbion and ahs.orption, and 
res.ult in a further n;se of intracra
nial pressure accounting for the eye 
changes frequently seen on fundus
copical examination ( Chrispiln and 
Darke, 1962). Hypogll.ycemia is a fre
quenUy associated findt1ng in polycy
themia but the causal relationship 
has not been olearly demonstrated 
yet. Hyperbi1lirubinemia may be reJa
ted to >premaJture destruction of ery
throcytes in 'an abnormal crrculation 
as evidenced by burred and fragmen~ 
ted cells often found in polycythemic 
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Hemoglobin levelJs iin cord b~ood of human fetus in owrmal 
preg.nancy 1( Adapted frrom Walker d; Turnbull, 1953) . 
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infants and carries rthe risk of ker
nicterus. Thrombocytopenia may b€ 
due to consumption of thrombocytes 
dul'ling sludging. Disseminated intra
vascular coagull.81tion may be another 
complication of hypervdlscos,ity (Kon
tras et al., 1970). Transfusion may 
resul1t in circulatory overload which 
could be he~d responsible for the car· 
diomegaly frequerutly seen on the 
chest film, respiratory distress and 
plethora. Th~ newborn erythrocytes 
are less deformable contribut~ng to 
whcQe blood hyperv1scosity. 

NormovOilemic poJycythernia is fo
und in rlnfants who are dysma1ture 
or small for gestationaJ age (Hum
bert et al., 1969). Murray et al., 
(1963), Replogle and Merrill (1970) 
and Fouron and Hebert (1973) had 
demonstrated that in normovoiemic 
polycythemia there &s a fall in the 
systemic cardiac output with incre
ased hematocn~t related to the higher 
viscosirty and secondariJiy to the di· 
m.1n:ished venous reJturn to the right 
heart. The pulmonary vascular resis
tance progressively increases with 
increasing hematocrit and at a hema
tocrit of about 70%, a right-rto-left 
shunt appears through the d'uctus 
arteriosus and foramen ovale creating 
a peripheral hypoX11,a which in turn 
increases the shunting by caJUsing 
peripheral vasodilliatation (Fouron 
and Hebe11t, 1973; Gersony, 1973). It 
should probably be regarded as 1the 
lintilt ·above which cLinical symptoms 
could be anticipated (M,aclcintosh and 

Walker, 1973). This vrulue of hema
tocrit is furthermore a justification 
for therapeutic phlebotomy in hyper
voilemic polycythemia (Fouron and 
He bent, 1973). 

Gregg and Wiggers in 1933 .(oilted 
by Murray et al., 1963) had ·shown 
an mcrease in cardiac output lin 
hypervolemic porrycythemia (as in 
transfusion syndromes). Murray et 
a:P., (1963) showed that the cardiac 
output i\s significanJtly higher in hy
pervolemia than d.ln normovoilernia in 
all hematocnit ranges compared 
(Fig. 3). 

Cardiac output has a signitfican:t in
verse corre1at,:on to hematocr]t in 
both normovolemi'c and hypervoJemic 
polycytheiDiia. Cardiac output i.s ap
proxim81tely twice as high in hyper
volemic as in normovollemic polycy
t hemia at any comparable hematocr:t. 

However, whether or nOit the cardiac 
output is !increased in hypervolemic 
poil'ycythemia depends upon the he
matocrit under consklera-tion; for 
example, inspection of fig. 3 show.s 
that carCL~ac output at a hypervoole
mic hemaJtocrit of 60% is higher 
while cardiac output at a hypervole · 
mic hematocr.i!t of 70% is lower than 
the cardiac output at a normovole
mic hematocriit of 45%. A decreased 
card\ac output w:lth a consequent 
reduction in tissue bJood flow leads 
to peripheral hyp.oxia.Reploglle and 
Merrill (1970) stated that the incre-
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DIAGRAM 1 : Pathogerwsis of sympt,ornatic hypervisco:nty states m 
tw<maite. 
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FIG. 3 Card:,:w outpU1t1 hematocrit curve (Adapted from Murray e.t aJ., 
1963) 
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ased orygen carrying capacity of the 
erythrocyte-rich blood does nOit com
pensate for the reduced cardiac out
put associated W1ith poltycythemia. 

VlScosity-Hemartocrit and V~scosity

Shear Rate Relations 

There is VliivtuaJly a straight ~ine 
relation between Viilscosity and hema
tocrit over the normal range, bUJt 
at hema;tocri:t v~alues greater than 
65% there is a progressively rrarger 
increase in viscosity for each undlt 
change in hematocrit (Baum, 1966; 
Mackintosh and Wailker, 1973) as 
illustrated in Fig. 4. 

At ;hlgh hematocrit levels mrlinor in
creases in hematocrit produce mar
k-ed increases in viscos1ity. 

The viscosity of blood is not fixed 
buit varues with the rate of shear 
( velocilty gradient) and the dlilmensi
Gn of the conducting vessel. At low 
rates of shear, there is a relatively 
higher viscosity value for a given 
hematocrit and! the curve approxi .. 
mates a linear function. At high she
ar rates, the curve moves down and 
to the riilght with lower values for 
viscos~ty at hematocrit [evels com
parable Ito those plotted at low rates 
of shear (Wells and Merril, 1961) as 
shown in F1ig. 4. 

The unit of viscosity is centipoise 
( cp) defined as (Skovborg et rul. 
1966). 

shear stress (dynes per sq. em) 

shear rrute (inverse seconds) 

Shear stress rela:tes to the frictional 
forces wi:thAn a fluid during flow. 
Wells and MerriLl (1961) have esti
ma;ted that the rate of shear in the 
aorta is Q30.00 sec.-1 and in small 
arteniOtles and venules 11.50 sec.-1. 

At lthe low shear rates, which exist 
under certain physiological condit.i
ons, hyperv1isco-s1Jty could result in 
reduced blood flow in the microcir
culati!on even to the extent of com
plete blood stasis as shown in Fig. 5 
and Table 1. 

Cl.inDca.F Manfrfestati:ons 

The infant usually appears pletho
ric, cyanotic, or \both. The colour is 
somewhat more purplish than the 
usuaJ cyanosis. 

CerebraJ stgns include excessi've 
irnittabili!ty, stiffness, jitteriness, ge
neralized or focail! .seizures or, con
versely, severe aethargy, 1inability to 
suck, and marked hypotonia, 'associ
ated at ·times with apnea and cyano
sis (Wood, 1959; Kontras, 1972; 
Mackintosh and Walker, 1973; Gross 
et al., 1973). 

CardiopuJmonary signs and symp
toms like tachypnea, dyspnea with 
cardliac decompensation or spells of 
apnea (Naeye, 1963; Danks and Ste
vens, ~1964; Gatti et al, 1966; O'Con
nor et aJ., 1968; Kontras, 1972; 
Gross et aJ., 1973; Fouron and He
bert, 1973). These signs and symp-
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FIG. 4 : ViscoS"JtyfHematocr;,t curves at diftcren.t shear ra.tes ( Adnpted 
from WeNs & Merri~l, 1961) . 
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toms may lead one to establish an 
erraneous chllagnosis of cyanotic co
ngenital heart disease. It is of addi
tional interest and importance, ho
wever, . that in Gatti's experience 
patients under the age of 1 month 
wi!th cyanotic heart dasea.se rareily 
have hematocrurt values over 65%. 

Fouron and Hebert (1973) beUieved 
that plethora w1th Sti!gns of cardiac 
faHure are associated wlth polycy
themic hypervolemia whereas cyano
sis w.uth cerebral .signs and symptoms 
are :assodated with polycythemic 
normovolemliia. 

Papageargiou and Stern (1972) 
reported a case of a newborn infalllt 
with gangrene of the right index 
finger in whi,ch the only abnorma~ 

find~ng other than the gangrenous 
finger was the high hematocr.ilt 
( 78%) . .They explained 1t as caused 
by hypoxia resul'ting from lfulterfer
red red cerll pas-sage and tissue per
fusion. 

Humbert et ail., (1969) described 
2 male infants with pn'api.sm · in 
whom polycythemia was the only 
detectable cause. 

Si!gns and symptoms of hypogly
cemia, increased bi·lirubin and coagu
l!ation defects may be noted because 
of sludgin.g of bllood filbw. 

Gross et al., (1973) presented the 
following histogram of signs and 
symptoms as.socr~ated with hypervis
COO!tty in ,18 neonates (Figure 6). 

Actuahly, the majo:n1ty of infants 
with abnormailly high hematocrits 

do not develop clinical disease which 
is not readr:Jly explained from the re
ported studies. Gatti ert a.l., (1966) 
found ne,~ther cyanosis nor cardiores
piratory distress in 25 infan·ts with 
hema1tocrit vailues greater than 75 9'o. 

Humbert ert al., (1969) stated that : 
"cei~taritn groups of polycythemic in
fants seem more prone >to develop as
sociated complications than others" 
and found smalrl for gestational age 
infants and male :infants to be such 
groups. Fahey et arr. (1965) sugges
ted host factors which determine the 
vulnerability of individuals to eleva
ted VJ)scosilty. 

LaboraJtory and other related 
examinaltions 

In some patients there may be 
roentgenographic ev.idence of cardiac 
enlargement and puJlmonary vascular 
congestion with or without pleural 
fluid ( GattriJ et al, 1966; O'Connor et 
al, 1968; Lees, 1970) . A simple chest 
roentgenogram can hclp to differen
tiate between polycythemia with 
hypervolem~a and polycYJthemia wi
thout hypervolemia. In presence of 
hypervo[emia and car<llitac fatlure, 
cardiomegaly is a constant finding 
(Fouron and Hebevt, 1973). Howe
ver, the cardiovascular changes are 
tmnsient and subside concurrently 
w;:th the abnormal hematologic fin
drilngs (Grutti et al., 1966). O'Connor 
et a'l,. (1968) postulated that a por
tion or all of the blood norma,1Jly dis
tributed in tihe placenta is .transfused 

.. 
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FIG. 5 Viscosity/ Shear mte curve ( Adap,ted from WBlls & Merri!Jl, 
1961) .. 
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i.nrt:o the infant ak some time in the 
pel'lin:ataJ period resultding in hyper
volemia, pulmonary congestion, car
diomegaly due to congenital heart 
failure and p!teuraO. effusion. PossibJe 
micro-emboli or thrombosils in the 
pulmonary ci-rculation causes pleural 
:ffi.uid, pulmonary vascular congestion 
and cardiomegaly. 

An abnormal clectrocardiogram 
may be found during the period of 
cardiorespilraltory distress. 

An abnorma[ electroencephalogram 
may be found wilth or without seizu
res (Gross et al., 1973). 

Funduscopical findings may be 
that of papilloedema, retinal hemor
rhage, dilatation and tortuOSiiJty of 
the retinal vesseil·s or central retinaJ 
vein closures (Meadows, 1947; Ohris
pin ·and Darke, 1962; Rothstein, 
1972). 

Guest and Brown in 1957 (cited 
by Kontras, 1972) recorded a mean 
cord blood hematocrit of 52.3%. 
They found a hematocl'lit of 58.2% 
on day 1, 54.5% on day 3 and 54.9% 
ak 1 week. Moe (1965) reported nor
maili capilllary blood hemoglobin con
tent, hematocmt level and erythrocy
te COUilit to be 19.8 gm% 1(S.D. = 
2.4), 65.9% (S.D. = 7.5) and 5.40 
mi1l./mm3 (S.D. = 0.65) respective
ly, from 2 to 6 days of age. Sommer 
amd Kontras (1971), cited by Kon
tras (1972) studying venous blood 
found average hematocrits of 55% 
+ 6.5 for day 1, 51% + !5.91 for day 
2, and 51% + 5.98 for day 3. The 

source of sampling is to be taken d.nto 
consider8Jtion. The average erythro
cyte count is 804,000 per em~ and the 
hemoglobin 2.85 gm% higher in the 
capililary samples (Wood, 1959) and 
this marked capiLlary venous hema
tocni!t difference is observed during 
the first 5 days of life. Heel warming 
improves the ca;plmary venous hema
tocr~t correla·tion (Oh and Lind, 
1966). 

The hematocrit can be determined 
by making use of a IIlikrohematocrit 
centrifuge. 

Viscosity of heparinized ( 7 units 
per ml) whole blood (1.2 ml sample) 
can be determined using a Wells
Brookficld microvti'SCOIIDeter w1th cir
culat;ing water batlh at 37° C. This 
apparatus can measure the shear 
stress at 8 different · shear rates 
(230, 115, 46, 23, 11.5, 5.75, 2.3 and 
1.15 sec-1). ,The shear stress develo
ped in the blood can be read from a 
dia[. The viscos~ty is caJl:oulated by 
divdlding the measured shear stress 
by the corresponding shear ra:te 
(Skovborg et al., 1966). 

FHterabllity is a measure of ery
throcyte deformabhlity. F1lterabi1l!ty 
of washed cells is measured as flow 
velioCiilty (microiliitres per second) du
ring constant flow. 

Considei'Iing ·tlhe afore-mentioned 
pathophysiology, determination of 
blood unconjugated bilirubin, blood 
smear for srlgns of hemolysis, throm
bocyte count ·and Olther coaguJ.ation 
stucL1es pertinent to intravagcUJlar 
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TABLE 1 :Visc08ity in the newborn (cp) (Mackintosh w ul Vflnlker, 
1973). 

Shear rate 
Mean Sec-1 1 SD 

1.16 33.7 9.5 

2.32 23.8 5.6 

5.70 15.0 3.2 

11.50 11.2 2.1 

23.00 9.0 l.G 

46.00 7.3 1.3 

116.00 6.0 1 .0 

232.00 5.5 1 .1 

FIG 6 FI·i~ · ogram of signs and symptoms associc~ted w ith hypervis

cos ':ty ~~~ 18 ~t-eo.m~tes. 
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coagulation should be done. Blood 
sugar, caJlcium and magnesium esti
mations shoU!lld be done in the routi
ne !testing of the infant wMh cerebral 
signs. 

To determine the cause of polycy
themia, estdunation of fetal hemoglo
bin, Beta2A-globulin and differential 
red ce11 agglUitinations are manda
tory. 

Prognosis 

Most of lthe .symptomatic cases 
reported in t/he lditerature improved 
dramati·ca]ly , after approprirute ·the
rapy. A tlot of other cases were re-

' ported even w~th symptoms suh£1;.ding 
spontaneously (Gatti et al., 1966; 
Mackintosh and Walker, 1973). A 
long-term evaluatiion, however , of lthe 
symptomatitc and asy~ptomatic cases 
is stl-11 :necessary in view of subsequ
ent neurologic impru~rment. It i;s no
tewol'lthy that )insuf£iciency of cere
braJl perfusion may occur even in the 
absence of sympttoms (Kontras, 
1972) .Cases with residual neuroJogic 
def1iJCits reported .iJn the litterature are 
stm too few. Pf ,Wood's 2 patients 
who had convuJ;si:ons associa:ted with 
cyanosis a;nd plert!hora, one developed 
grand mal seizures with episodes of 
trall'sient ~dindness 7 years la:ter 
(Gatti :et aJ., ,1966). Of lthe 3 patients 
in Gatti's 10 .sympitomatic study ca
ses witth myocloni!C seizures, 2 had 
neuro[ogic seque~~ae VI~Z hemipares,1s 
and myoclonic s eizure·s at follow up. 
Gross et al. (1973) . found motor 
~nd/or mental retardation O'n subse-

quent examination in 4 of :his 10 
symptomatic cases. Danks and Ste
vens (1964) found a slight dlnternal 
strabismus developed .in his · patient 
rut a Jater date. 

Treatmen!l; 

There is J~ttle agreement as to in
d1cat1ons for treatment. Usuaillly no 
treatmenJt dis necessary (Wood, 1959) 
and :spontaneous improvement 'gene
rally occurs (Gatti et al., 1966) but 
if t here are : symptoms :of I ethargy, 
anorexi•a, respiratory dis:tress or 
convulsions, ~hen treatment i.s ,indi
ca!ied (Wood,, 1959; Danks and Ste
vens, 1964; Kontras., 1972) . 

Hyperviscositty of bllbod iS mul
tifactorial and effective cli~lical 
management of : the many circu
latory and hematologic condiltions 
represented by tlhese syndromes will 
be based upon an understanding of 
mechaJlti;sms that create the hyper
viscous sltate (Wens, 1970). · 

For a rational therapeut ic appro
ach it lis important to know whether 
or not the po[ycythemic neonate is 
hypervo!llemi~c. 

In i normovoiemic polycythemia 
t here i.s a decreased ,cardiac owtput 
and jpar tiial exchange transfusion 
usdJng 30 ml/kg body weight plasma 
or plasma )€'Xpander may produce 
gratifying results when the venous 
hematocr~t ,l,s 65 to 70% (Mackintosh 
and . Walker, 1973). The capillary 
hematocri1t is usuailily 5 - 6% higher. 
Exchange transfusion wnth 'pllasma 

r 
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or p~asma expander ,has the advan
tage over exchange transfuE;ion w1th 
saline or g1lucose saline because it 
eldirn.1nates the risk of hypovolemia. 

In hypervolemic polycythemia the
re ,1s an increased cardiac ou:t:purt: and 
those ;1nfants suffering from cardiac 
fa1lure may benefit from a phleboto
my of 10 _per cent blood volume :<Kon
tras, 1972) to bring the blood vo[ume 
to a nearly normal value. Phleboto~ 
my could be fatal to a cyana:tic tbahy 
who has normovolemic polycythemia 
by decreasing an aJready very low 
cardiac output (Fouron and Hebert, 
1973). 

Administratioilll of oxygen serves 
to ;!'educe puJmorrrary vascuJar resis
tance (Gersony, 1973) and decreases 
the Fed cell vo11ume and hematocruJt 
va,liUe by depressing bone marrow ac
tivity thereby lowering the viscosity 
of the blood (Ga:tu ert al., ,1966). 

Anticonvulsant drugs in presence 
of neurologi~C seizures and di.~~talis 

in 1presence of cardiac fai lure may 
be considered with regard to therapy. 

Summary and con~lusions 

Syndrome of hypervlscosity in the 
neonate is a ,we1l-estabJished condi,t,1-
on. PoJycythemia is defined as a ve
nous hematocrit ,of 65 % or greater. 
Polycythemic · hyperviscoslity is rt:he 
most coJmmon and may he due to in
trautenine :anoxia, small for gestati
ona!l.: age and dysmaturity, chromoso
mal abnormalities, maternofetal and 
rtwin-to~twin transfusions, and dela-

, I 

yed cord clamping. Because of a va-
riety of reasons, the newborn dis par-

' ticularly susceptible to deveJopdng 
hyperviscosity. Cliilnicall manifestati
ons :are not always present and are 
pertinent to circula:tory overload or 
slud:ging ;of blood flow. Early diagno
sis and prompt :treatment are hAghJy 
desirable as the ~condition is life-thre
atening or may bring about sequelae 
whereas treatment is promising. A 
di:,st,inction between normovolemic 
and hypervo[emic poJycythemia sho
uld be attempted dn regai'd to treat
ment. 
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